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YARRA VALLEY 

WINE TOUR 
 

Visit 3-4 wineries + Chocolate factory  

 

Be part of the beauty and serenity of the Yarra Valley wine region of Victoria. Each 

destination has its own individual exquisiteness that you will simply love while 

enjoying the fine wine and food. After you have experienced the breathtaking views, 

aromatic wines and friendly people here, you will want to revisit time and time 

again. 

Depart pickup point at 9.00am, we head straight to the Tokar Estate winery for our 

first wine tasting with a beautiful view of the estate and purchase your specials on 

the day. We then visit Rochford winery before heading for Healesville for a freshly 

brewed Beer.  

*Segway tour at Rochford winery is available on request. 

We will have lunch at Beechworth Bakery (own expense) which can cater for all your 

dietary and religious requirements. 

In the afternoon, we will visit one of the best wineries in the state, for a tasting in 

their cellar door and learn a little more about the wines you love in a friendly 

environment.  

Finally, we will visit the Chocolate Factory at Yarra Glen, one of the best in the state 

of Victoria where you can indulge yourself with chocolate. 

Now you have a choice of another winery visit to either Yering Station or Train Trak 

Winery before we head back to drop off point.   

Private Group Tour Packages 

Passengers Price (per person) 

Min. 5+ $168 

10+ $138 

20+ $118 

30+ $98 

40+ $88 
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Including Wine & Beer Tasting fee 

*but Lunch at own expenses. 

 

 

*Looking for wine tour in other areas, we also have them in Mornington 

Peninsula (especially, Peninsula Hot Springs Wine tour)  

and Mount Macedon ranges. 

 

 

For more information and booking, 

call Harrison 03 9354 5025 or email harrsion@harlan.com.au 

https://harlantours.com/tours/yarra-valley-wine-tour/ 
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